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Global Status revealed in WHO Assembly Meeting

73rd World Health Assembly

1. World Health Assembly (WHA) 73\textsuperscript{1} Virtual de minimis Meeting

   Leave no one behind

   Benefiting from Universal health coverage
   Better protected from Health emergencies
   Enjoying better Health and well-being

WHO’s 2020 Messages at WHA73

1. Avail Test kits, PPE and Coordinate Development of Vaccines/Treatments
   Equitable deployment of especially vaccines with European Commission’s $8 billion and other donations.

2. No return to the pre-COVID-19 but to post-COVID-19
   Low-and-middle-income countries with vulnerable people

3. Developing African/Asian countries with currently low fatality
   Re-purposing Health workers/systems for Primary Health Care/ Universal Health Coverage or Vaccination/Treatment for HIV/Malaria/Tb.

172 State Representatives (out of 194)
16 Summits incl. UN & EC
13 Internat. Organization Representative (incl. Non-State Actors)
6 Regional Office Directors

54 experienced tech. difficulty
Better Communication Online

Strategic plans for BC online in virtual world

- Collaboration with IAEA and WHO closely
- Promote **publicity** of collaboration outputs to member countries
- On the **webpages** and **email letters** for the member countries
- Encourage members-candidates-in-good standing